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Newspecies of Pholcus and Spermophora (Pholcidae, Araneae)

from Iran and Afghanistan, with notes on mating mechanisms

Antoine SENGLET
Route de Begnins, CH-1267 Vich, Switzerland. E-mail: a.senglet@bluewin.ch

New species of Pholcus and Spermophora (Pholcidae, Araneae) from
Iran and Afghanistan, with notes on mating mechanisms. - The
anchoring devices employed by some Pholcinae during mating are

explained. 15 Pholcus and 3 Spermophora species are currently known
from Iran and Afghanistan. These include the following new species:

Pholcus afghanus sp. n., P. arsacius sp. n., P. caspius sp. n., P. cophenius

sp. n., P. djelalabad sp. n., P. elymaeus sp. n., P. hystaspus sp. n., P. kan-

dahar sp. n., P. parthicus sp. n. and P. velitchkovskyi Kulczynski. Iranian

Spermophora are S. senoculata Dugès, S. senoculatoides sp. n. and S.

persica sp. n.

Keywords: Arachnida - Pholcinae - taxonomy.

INTRODUCTION

Following the description of new Pholcus species from Iran (Senglet, 1974),

additional material has become available during two collecting trips to Iran in 1974 and

1975. This is here described together with four new Pholcus species from Afghanistan

and two new Spermophora from Iran. Part of this material (illustrated in Figs 1-56) was

already studied in the seventies, but remained unpublished.

MATERIALANDMETHODS

Except the type specimen of Pholcus velitchkovskyi, all spider material was

collected by myself. Measurements are in millimetres. The dorsal length of the

prosoma does not include the clypeus. Vulvae were examined on an excavated

microscopic slide, in Canada balsam or in lactic acid. Holotypes and paratypes are

deposited in the Natural History Museumof Geneva; the other material remains in my
collection.

TAXONOMYANDFAUNISTIC DATA

Genus Pholcus Walckenaer, 1805

Pholcus velitchkovskyi Kulczynski, 1913 Figs 1-9

Pholcus velitchkovskyi Kulczynski, 1913: 17, pi. 1, figs 1-2, 5 (description of S and 9).

Material examined: Holotype, S, RUSSIA, Walouyki district, (no locality given),

dnstytut Zoologii, Polska Akademia Nauk (Kulczynski coll.), Warsaw). - 2 S , 2 9 , IRAN.
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Caspian Sea, Mazanderan, Near Dasht, 37°19'N 56°04'E, 21111X91 A. - 10 9, IRAN, East of

Tang-e-Rah, 37°20'N 56°01'E, 16/7/1975. All non-type specimens were collected from small

shelters in loose stones heap.

Description: Prosoma marking a dark median dorsal band running over entire

carapace (including clypeus and eye tubercle), indistinctly developed between eye

tubercle and fovea. Opisthosoma elongated. Male (from near Dasht): Total length 4.15.

Prosoma 1.00 long, 1.14 wide. Eye sizes and interdistances: AME0.07, PME0.11;

PME-PME0.14, PME-ALE 0.01. Ocular group 0.50 wide. Chelicera bearing a small,

retrolaterally directed basal tooth close to the retrolateral-basal apophysis and a

prolateral-apical apophysis with two gripping teeth. Pedipalp (Figs 1-5): Trochanter

apophysis short; longitudinal groove on procursus elbow; prolateral-apical margin of

procursus extended into a lobe. Bulbal apophyses (Figs 6-7): Width of the short uncus

corresponding to 2/3 of its length. Appendix undivided, its base wide apart from base

of uncus and embolus, its superior part widely expanded, tapering and retrolaterally

directed.

Female (from near Dasht): Total length 4.50. Prosoma 1.04 long, 1.04 wide. Eye

sizes and interdistances: AME0.07, PME0.11; PME-PME0.20, PME-ALE 0.01.

Ocular group 0.53 wide. Genital plate triangular, with a short, ventrally directed

tubercle apophysis. Vulva (Figs 8-9): Two poorly sclerotized anterior folds; superior

one not reaching centre of ventral wall, inferior one closer to opening of uterus

internus, both merging on the sides. Dorsal sclerite narrow. Pore-plates oblique,

slightly elongated; posterior margins of anchoring pockets twisted.

Remarks: The male pedipalp shows that P. velitchkovskyi is closely related to

P. opilionoides. Kulczynski's type material was examined and compared with the new

material in the seventies; the type specimen is noticeably smaller.

Pholcus alticeps Spassky, 1932

Pholcus alticeps Spassky, 1932: 972, figs 1-6 (description of 6 and 9). - Senglet, 1974: 804,

figs 9-14, 35.

Material examined: 4 o\ 5 9 , IRAN, Caspian Sea, Mazanderan, Tang-e-Rah, 37°23'N

55°50'E, 13/7/1974.-1 Ô, 1 9, IRAN, above Tchalus, 36°33'N 51°23'E, 4/8/1974. - 15 6, 15

9, IRAN, Baladeh, 2200 m, 36°13'N 51°49'E, 7/7/1975. - 9 <?, 5 9, IRAN, West of Kiyasar,

36°16'N 53°25'E, 10/7/1975. - 1 9, IRAN, Behshahr, 36°41'N 53°54'E, 13/7/1975. - 1 o\ 2

9, IRAN, Khorasan, North of Qoutchan, 37°12'N 58°29'E, 15/7/1974. All specimens were

collected in forests and underneath shaded stones.

Pholcus medic us -group

Characterized by a procursus with a short dorsal apical margin (Figs 10, 31),

leaving entirely visible in dorsal view a membranous transversal apical slit, a retro-

lateral and a prolateral membranous lamina and a variable slender terminal ventral

apophysis on its ventral margin. Bulbal appendix bifid (Figs 11-13, 29). In closely

related species the vulva provides characters for species discrimination.

Species included: P. medicus Senglet, P. armeniacus Senglet, P. hyrcanus

Senglet, P. persicus Senglet, P. hystaspus sp. n. and P. elymaeus sp. n.
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Figs 1-16

(1-9) Pholcus velitchkovskyi Kulczynski. (1-7) Left male palp. (1) Entire palp, retrolateral view.

(2) Procursus, prolateral view. (3) Same, ventral view. (4) Same, dorsal view. (5) Same,
retrolateral view. (6) Bulbal apophyses, ventral view. (7) Same, prolateral view. (8) Vulva,

ventral view. (9) Same, dorsal view. (10-16) Pholcus hystaspus sp. n. (10-13) Left male palp.

(10) Procursus, dorsal view. (11) Bulbal apophyses, ventral view. (12) Same, prolateral view.

(13) Same, prolateral-ventral view. (14) Vulva, posterior view. (15) Same, ventral view. (16)

Same, dorsal view. PP = pore-plate. Scale 0.5 mm.
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Pholcus medicus Senglet, 1974 Figs 47-48

Pholcus medicus Senglet, 1974: 808, figs 23-28, 39-40 (description of S and 2).

Material examined: 7 S, 3 2 , IRAN, Eastern Azerbaïdjan: Small cave near Miyaneh,

37°21'N 47°49'E, 1 1/8/1974. - 8 o\ 7 2 , same locality as previous, 7/6/1975. - 5 o\ 4 2, IRAN,
Caspian Sea, Mazanderan, Shelter cave, Baladeh, 2200 m, 36°13'N 51°49'E, 7/7/1975. - 12 <?,

10 2, IRAN, shelter cave, west of Râzan, 1500 m, 36°12'N 52°08'E, 8/7/1975. All specimens

were collected in small caves.

Pholcus armeniacus Senglet, 1974

Pholcus armeniacus Senglet, 1974: 810, figs 29-34, 37 (description of â and 2).

Material examined: 7 6, 2 2, IRAN, Western Azerbaïdjan: Maku, 39°08'N 44°30'E,

13/8/1974. - 2 <?, 1 2, IRAN, Qareh Zia-ed-Din, 38°56'N 45°03'E, 28/5/1975. All specimens

were collected in small caves.

Pholcus hystaspus sp. n. Figs 10-16

Material examined: Holotype S , IRAN, Caspian Sea, Mazanderan, East of Tang-e-

Rah, 37°20'N 56°01'E, 16/7/1975. - Paratypes, 8^,11 2, same locality as holotype. - 2 2,

IRAN, Caspian Sea, Mazanderan, above Tang-e-Rah (under rocks), 37°25'N 55°45'E,

28/7/1974. - Paratypes, 2 6, 2 2, IRAN, above Dasht, 1600 m, 37°23'N 56°13'E, 17/7/1975.

All specimens were collected under larges stones and rocks, some occurring together with

P. velitchkovskyi, but separated in microhabitats. The latter species lives in stony debris at the

foot of the rocks.

Description: Prosoma marking: A dark dorsal median band ragged in anterior

half. Opisthosoma elongated. Male (paratype from east of Tang-e-Rah): Total length

5.66. Prosoma 1.56 long, 1.63 wide. Eye sizes and interdistances: AME0.07, PME
0.14; PME-PME0.43, PME-ALE 0.03. Ocular group 0.87 wide. Chelicera bearing a

strong basal anterior bump, a conical retrolateral-basal and a prolateral-apical

apophysis with two gripping teeth. Pedipalp: Length of trochanter apophysis almost

equal to width of femur; femur with a strong bump in its basal third. Procursus see Fig.

10. Bulbal apophyses (Figs 11-13): Elongated uncus with a large basal protrusion.

Appendix bifid; in apical view retrolateral branch prolaterally enlarged and prolateral

branch retrolaterally flexed; in prolateral view lower tooth of prolateral branch strongly

diverging from apical one.

Female (paratype from east of Tang-e-Rah): Total length 5.35. Prosoma 1.50

long, 1.40 wide. Eye sizes and interdistances: AME0.07, PME0.13; PME-PME0.30,

PME-ALE 0.02. Ocular group 0.67 wide. Genital plate (Fig. 15) triangular, shorter

than wide, with a short straight anterior tubercle apophysis; semi-circular sides of

central part of ventral sclerite often visible. Vulva (Figs 14-16): High median part of

ventral sclerite with semi-circular margins on both sides; dorsal sclerite narrow.

Etymology: The species name, an adjective, is derived from Hystaspe, the

name of the father of Darius.

Remarks: According to the shape of the procursus this species is close to

P. medicus, but the appendix (anchoring sclerite) is clearly distinct. In apical view the

retrolateral branch is prolaterally enlarged, versus not prolaterally enlarged in

P. medicus; in prolateral view the ventral tooth is diverging from the apical point,

versus not diverging; in the female the genital plate has a short straight anterior

tubercle apophysis, versus longer and bent ventrally; the semi-circular sides of the
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Figs 17-32

(17-24) Pholcus caspius sp. n., left male palp. (17) Entire palp, retrolateral view. (18) Procursus,

ventral view. (19) Same, prolateral view. (20) Same, dorsal view. (21) Same, retrolateral view.

(22) Bulbal apophyses, dorsal view. (23) Same, prolateral view. (24) Same, ventral-retrolateral

view. (25-32) Pholcus elymaeus sp. n., male. (25) Ocular group, dorsal view. (26) Same, anterior

view. (27-32) Left male palp. (27) Entire palp, retrolateral view. (28) Bulbal apophyses,

prolateral view. (29) Same, dorsal view. (30) Procursus, prolateral view. (31) Same, dorsal view.

(32) Same, retrolateral view. Scale 0.5 mm.
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median part of the ventral sclerite (Fig. 15) are often seen trough the cuticle, whereas

in P. medicus (Figs 47-48) both sides of the ventral sclerite can be seen.

Pholcus elymaeus sp. n. Figs 25-32, 51-52

Material examined: Holotype 8, IRAN, Kordestan, Near Kermanshah, 34°24'N
47°10'E, 30/6/1974. -Paratypes, 1 o\ 3 ? (1 <3\ 1 2 rehydrated); same locality as holotype. All

specimens were collected in a small cave.

Description: Prosoma marking dark dorsal bilobate pattern diverging into four

more or less ragged narrow branches. Opisthosoma elongated.

Male (holotype): Total length 4.40. Prosoma 1.40 long, 1.40 wide. Eye sizes and

interdistances: AME0.08, PME0.14; PME-PME0.51, PME-ALE 0.025. Ocular group

0.92 wide. Chelicera bearing an anterior-basal retrolaterally directed blunt hook, a

conical retrolateral-basal and a prolateral-apical apophysis with two gripping teeth.

Pedipalp (Figs 27, 30-32): Trochanter apophysis medium-sized; femur with a strong

bump in its basal third; procursus with a partially sclerotized prolateral lamina and a

strong acute terminal apophysis. Bulbal apophyses (Figs 28-29): Uncus with a large

basal protrusion. Appendix bifid; its retrolateral branch truncated, with the prolateral

margin terminating in an acute point, a diverging tooth underneath; its prolateral

branch divided into two tapering ribbons.

Female: Total length 5.80. Prosoma 1.55 long, 1.70 wide. Eye sizes and

interdistances: AME0.10, PME0.14; PME-PME0.30, PME-ALE 0.02. Ocular group

0.70 wide. Genital plate (Fig. 52) triangular, with short anterior tubercle apophysis;

median arch and lateral margins of ventral vulval sclerite often visible through the

cuticle. Vulva (Fig. 51): Narrow dorsal sclerite with two dorsal bumps.

Etymology: The species name, an adjective, is derived from Elymais, an

antique region of Iran.

Pholcus caspius sp. n. Figs 17-24, 49-50

Material examined: Holotype S, IRAN, Caspian Sea, Mazanderan, Delasm, 36°26'N
51°52'E, 4/8/1974. - Paratypes, 12 o\ 10 9 , same locality as holotype. - 3 o\ 3 ?, IRAN, above

Tchalus, under stones in shaded grove, 36°33'N 51°23'E, 4/8/1974. All specimens were
collected under rocks and overhangs.

Description: Prosoma marking dark dorsal band narrow in front, posteriorly

widening to more than half of prosoma width. Opisthosoma elongated.

Male (paratype from Delasm): Total length 5.15. Prosoma 1.40 long, 1.60 wide.

Eye sizes and interdistances: AME0. 09, PME0.13; PME-PME0.47, PME-ALE0.02.

Ocular group 0.86 wide, widened and flattened, with AMEat same level as ALE.

Chelicera bearing a strong basal anterior bump, a conical retrolateral basal and a

prolateral-apical apophysis with two gripping teeth. Pedipalp (Figs 17-24): Trochanter

apophysis short; femur with a strong bump in its basal third; dorsal apical margin of

procursus extended into a strong apophysis; ventral-apical apophysis acute, slightly

flexed. Bulbal apophyses (Figs 22-24): Elongated arched uncus with a large basal

protrusion. Appendix bifid; retrolateral branch elongated, sinuous, with a small tooth

under its prolateral margin; shorter prolateral branch with a strong conical tooth

underneath.
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Figs 33-46

(33-39) Pholcus parthicus sp. n., left male palp. (33) Entire palp, retrolateral view. (34)

Procursus, prolateral-apical view. (35) Same, prolateral view. (36) Same, dorsal view. (37) Same,

retrolateral view. (38) Bulbal apophyses, ventral view. (39) Same, prolateral view. (40-46)

Pholcus arsacius sp. n., left male palp. (40) Entire palp, retrolateral view. (41) Tip of trochanter

apophysis. (42) Bulbal apophyses, prolateral view. (43) Same, dorsal view. (44) Procursus,

prolateral view. (45) Same, dorsal view. (46) Same, retrolateral view. Scale 0.5 mm.
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Female (from Delasm): Total length 5.60. Prosoma 1.50 long, 1.42 wide. Eye

sizes and interdistances: AME0.08, PME0.15; PME-PME0.28, PME-ALE 0.02.

Ocular group 0.67 wide. Genital plate (Fig. 50) triangular, with short anterior tubercle

apophysis; lateral anterior tips of dorsal sclerites visible. Vulva (Fig. 49): Large dorsal

sclerite elevated into two lateral humps.

Etymology: The species name, an adjective, is derived from the Caspian Sea.

Remarks: This species does not belong to any species group, but it is close to

the P. medicus-group by the bifid bulbal appendix. It differs from that group by the

dorsal margin of the procursus being elongated into an apophysis, and by the elevated

dorsal vulval sclerite.

Pholcus nenjukovi-group

Characterized by male procursus bent for more than 100° at ventral elbow,

appendix undivided, short uncus without proper basal protrusion. Female genital plate

with sclerotized lateral ridges and elevated dorsal vulval sclerite.

Species included: P. nenjukovi Spassky, P. parthicus sp. n., P. arsacius sp. n. and

P. afghanus sp. n. It is probable that also some Chinese species belong to this group.

Pholcus parthicus sp. n. Figs 33-39, 53-54

Material examined: Holotype S, IRAN, Khorasan, North-west of Esfarayen, 1200 m,
37°12'N 57°27'E, 20/7/1975. - Paratypes, 2 3,4 9, same locality as holotype. - Paratypes, 3

o\ 8 9, IRAN, west of Shirvan, 37°27'N 57°43'E, 19/8/1975. - Paratypes, 1 8, 5 9, IRAN,
Bodjnourd, 37°29'N 57°26'E, 26/7/1974. - 2 â,4 9, IRAN, Bodjnourd, 37°29'N 57°26'E,

20/8/1975. All specimens were collected in caves.

Description: Dorsal marking of prosoma bilobate, with a ragged posterior

margin. Opisthosoma elongated.

Male (paratype from Bodjnourd): Total length 6.00. Prosoma 1.60 long, 1.80

wide. Eye sizes and interdistances: AME0.10, PME0.15; PME-PME0.30, PME-ALE
0.02. Ocular group 0.75 wide. Chelicera bearing a small retrolaterally directed basal

apophysis, a large retrolateral-basal apophysis with its tip retrolaterally directed, and a

prolateral-apical apophysis with three gripping teeth. Pedipalp (Figs 33-37):

Trochanter apophysis elongated, its tip strongly flexed retrolaterally. Procursus bent by

130° at its ventral elbow; dorsal apical margin of procursus extended into a strong

striated apophysis and prolateral-apical margin extended into a long and narrow tooth

bent around the bulbus; guiding groove along apical ventral part of procursus

beginning at an almost hemispheric cupule at elbow level. Bulbal apophyses (Figs

38-39): Superior margin of elevated squared uncus bordered with numerous teeth; the

usual basal protrusion being replaced by a wide expansion of uncus base. Bulbal

appendix triangular in apical view, tapering to its tip; its prolateral margin sinuous,

with a tooth at the angle.

Female (from Bodjnourd): Total length 6.40. Prosoma 1.80 long, 1.85 wide. Eye

sizes and interdistances: AME0.09, PME0.15; PME-PME0.23, PME-ALE 0.02.

Ocular group 0.65 wide. Genital plate (Fig. 54) triangular, with strong sinuous lateral

ridges and a long tubercle apophysis. Vulva (Fig. 53): Dorsal sclerite elevated into a

bilobate anterior arch; small pore-plates in anterior position; dorsal anchoring pockets

in a median position.
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Etymology: The species name, an adjective, is derived from the Parthian

kingdom.

Pholcus arsacius sp. n. Figs 40-46, 55-56

Material examined: Holotype 3 , IRAN, Khorasan, Road to Amirabad, 1 1 00 m, shelter

cave, 36°47'N 59°54'E, 23/7/1974. - Paratypes, 6 3, 8 9, same locality as holotype. -

Paratypes, 2 o\ IRAN, Zavi, 36°52'N 59°53'E, 22/7 7197 4. All specimens were collected in

caves.

Description: Dorsal marking of prosoma bilobate, with a ragged posterior

margin. Opisthosoma elongated.

Male (paratype from Amirabad): Total length 6.30. Prosoma 1.90 long, 1.90

wide. Eye sizes and interdistances: AME0.10, PME0.15; PME-PME0.28, PME-ALE
0.02. Ocular group 0.78 wide. Chelicera bearing a strong basal anterior bump
terminating in a retrolaterally-directed rounded apophysis, a large retrolateral basal

apophysis and a prolateral-apical apophysis with three gripping teeth. Pedipalp (Figs

40-46): Trochanter apophysis elongated, with the tip strongly flexed retrolaterally.

Procursus bent by 130° at its ventral elbow; dorsal apical margin of procursus extended

into a strong striated apophysis; guiding groove along apical ventral part of procursus

beginning at an almost hemispheric cupule at elbow level. Bulbal apophyses (Figs

42-43): Superior margin of elevated squared uncus bordered by numerous teeth; the

usual basal protrusion being replaced by an expansion of uncus base. Bulbal appendix

spindle-shaped, retrolateral margin forming a tooth near the tip.

Female (from Amirabad): Total length 5.60. Prosoma 1.46 long, 1.50 wide. Eye

sizes and interdistances: AME0.08, PME0.15; PME-PME0.20, PME-ALE 0.02.

Ocular group 0.67 wide. Genital plate (Fig. 56) short and wide, with strongly

sclerotized sinuous lateral ridges. Long tubercle apophysis originating behind genital

plate at about 2/3 of its length. Vulva (Fig. 55): Dorsal sclerite elevated into two

sclerotized anterior arches; ventral sclerite narrow. Small, widely separated pore-plates

in an anterior position.

Etymology: The species name, an adjective, is derived from Arsace, the name

of the first Parthian king.

Remarks: This species is close to P. nenjukovi (Spassky, 1936). Unfortunately

I was not able to study that species, which was collected 1000 km away from the P.

arsacius sp. n. localities. The genital plate is triangular in P. nenjukovi but short and

wide in the new species.

Pholcus afghanus sp. n. Figs 66-74

Material examined: Holotype o* , AFGHANISTAN, Kabul, Kabul, in a hotel, 34°31'N
69°29'E, 3/8/1975. - Paratypes, 2 3, 7 9, same locality as holotype. - Paratypes, 3 3,3 9.

north of Charikar, 35°10'N 69°14'E, 10/8/1975. - Paratypes, 1 3,6 9. Golbag, 34°26'N
69°07'E, 1 1/8/1975. All specimens were collected in small caves and in a building.

Description: Prosoma marking a dorsal bilobate pattern. Opisthosoma

elongated.

Male (paratype from Kabul): Total length 5.33. Prosoma 1.40 long, 1.54 wide.

Eye sizes and interdistances: AME0.07, PME0.14; PME-PME0.27, PME-ALE0.025.
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Figs 47-56

(47-48) Pholcus medicus Senglet. (47) Ventral vulval sclerite, female from Miyaneh. (48) Same,

female from Soltanieh. (49-50) Pholcus caspius sp. n. (49) Vulva, dorsal view. (50) Genital

plate. (51-52) Pholcus elymaeus sp. n. (51) Vulva, dorsal view. (52) Genital plate. (53-54)

Pholcus parthicus sp. n. (53) Vulva, dorsal view. (54) Genital plate. (55-56) Pholcus arsacius

sp. n. (55) Vulva, dorsal view. (56) Genital plate. PP = pore-plate. Scale 0.5 mm.
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Ocular group 0.68 wide. Chelicera bearing a pointed anterior basal knob (0.1 mm
wide), a large retrolateral basal apophysis and a prolateral-apical apophysis with three

gripping teeth. Pedipalp (Fig. 68): Trochanter apophysis long and slender; cylindrical

femur bearing a low ventral basal ridge. Strong procursus (Figs 69-72) bent by 110° at

its ventral elbow, the latter bearing a longitudinal groove; apical sclerite masked by

membranous parts in retrolateral view, but clearly visible in dorsal, prolateral and

apical views; in prolateral-apical view (Fig. 72) a large membranous area reaching the

ventral groove of procursus; ventral groove extending to elbow; a small pit present on

bulbal side. Bulbal apophyses (Figs 73-74): Uncus length about twice its width; basal

protrusion reduced to slightly elevated basal margin. Undivided wide appendix

terminating in a pointed tip.

Female (from Kabul): Total length 5.20. Prosoma 1.34 long, 1.46 wide. Eye

sizes and interdistances: AME0.07, PME0.14; PME-PME0.23, PME-ALE 0.02.

Ocular group 0.60 wide. Genital plate (Fig. 66) characterized by strongly sclerotized

sinuous lateral ridges. Long flexed anterior tubercle apophysis with a more or less

folded membranous base. Vulva: Dorsal sclerite (Fig. 67) highly developed into two

anterior membranous lobes; pore-plates small; ventral sclerite as in Fig. 66.

Etymology: The species name, an adjective, is taken from the country where

these spiders occur.

Pholcus cophenius sp. n. Figs 57- 65

Material examined: Holotype 3 , AFGHANISTAN, East of Kabul (34°34'N 69°29'E),

4/8/1975. - Paratypes, 1 6,2 2, same locality as holotype. All specimens were collected under

large stones.

Description: Prosoma marking a dorsal bilobate pattern.

Male (paratype): Total length 4.80. Prosoma: 1.53 long, 1.60 wide. Eye sizes

and interdistances: AME0.08, PME0.14; PME-PME0.27, PME-ALE 0.02. Ocular

group 0.67 wide. Chelicera bearing a small anterior basal knob (0.05 mmwide), a large

retrolateral-basal apophysis with an inflated base, and a prolateral-apical apophysis

with three gripping teeth. Pedipalp (Fig. 57): Trochanter apophysis long; femur

cylindrical. Procursus (Figs 58-61) bent by 100° past the level of its ventral elbow; in

dorsal view two tiny acute jointed processes visible on prolateral side of apical sclerite;

apical sclerite large, extended to prolateral ventral side. Oblique guiding groove along

apical ventral part of procursus beginning at a large concave prolateral expansion at

elbow level. Bulbal apophyses (Figs 62-63): Width of uncus about 2/3 its length,

bearing a large retrolateral basal protrusion. Appendix undivided.

Female: Total length 5.50. Prosoma: 1.40 long, 1.50 wide. Eye sizes and inter-

distances: AME0.07, PME0.14; PME-PME0.20, PME-ALE 0.02. Ocular group 0.54

wide. Short genital plate (Fig. 64) characterized by flat sclerotized lateral areas. Base

of long flexed anterior tubercle apophysis covered by median expansion of genital

plate. Vulva (Fig. 65): Dorsal wall developed into a membranous median anterior lobe.

Ventral sclerite sclerotized at both extremities. Pore-plates small, oblique, their dorsal

margins on sides of anterior lobe.

Etymology: The species name, an adjective, is derived from Cophen, the

ancient name of the river Kabul.
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Figs 57-67

(57-65) Pholcus cophenius sp. n. (57-63) Left male palp. (57) Entire palp, retrolateral view. (58)

Procursus, prolateral view. (59) Same, dorsal view. (60) Same, retrolateral view. (61) Same, api-

cal view. (62) Bulbal apophyses, prolateral view. (63) Same, ventral view. (64) Genital plate.

(65) Vulva, dorsal view. (66-67) Pholcus afghanus sp. n. (66) Genital plate with ventral vulval

sclerite. (67) Vulva, dorsal view. PP = pore-plate. Scale 0.2 mm.
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Figs 68-80

(68-74) Pholcus afghanus sp. n., left male palp. (68) Entire palp, retrolateral view. (69)

Procursus, prolateral view. (70) Same, dorsal view. (71) Same, retrolateral view. (72) Same,
prolateral-apical view. (73) Bulbal apophyses, prolateral view. (74) Same, ventral view. (75-80)

Pholcus kandahar sp. n. (75) Male prosoma, left view. (76) Same, dorsal view. (77) Same,
anterior view. (78) Genital plate. (79) Vulva, ventral view. (80) Same, dorsal view. PP = pore-

plate. Scale 0.2 mm.
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Remarks: This species does not belong to any species group, but it is close to

the P. nenjukovi-group judging from the similar angle of the apical part of the

procursus, and the undivided bulbal appendix. P. cophenius sp. n. differs from that

group by the structure of its procursus tip, by a large basal protrusion on the uncus, and

by the absence of sclerotized lateral ridges on the female genital plate.

Pholcus kandahar- group

Characterized in the male by the presence of cephalic horns and an additional

median cheliceral apophysis.

Species included: P. kandahar sp. n. and P. djelalabad sp. n.

Pholcus kandahar sp. n. Figs 75-87

Material examined: Holotype 8, AFGHANISTAN, West of Kandahar, 31°37'N
65°36'E, 31/7/1975. - Paratypes, 5 0,4 9, same locality as holotype. All specimens were
collected from a stone wall.

Description: Prosoma marking (Fig. 76) narrow median dorsal band widened

at both ends. Opisthosoma elongated.

Male (paratype): Total length 3.40. Prosoma 0.96 long, 1.02 wide. Eye sizes and

interdistances: AME0.045, PME0.093; PME-PME0.21, PME-ALE 0.01. Ocular

group 0.44 wide. Eye tubercle (Figs 75-77) carrying horns. Chelicera (Figs 86-87) with

an additional median apophysis situated closer to the prolateral-apical apophysis (with

two gripping teeth) than to the basal anterior blunt hook. Pedipalp (Figs 75, 81-85):

Femur (Fig. 75) bearing a strong ventral bump and a finger-like apophysis; trochanter

apophysis shorter than mid-width of femur. Procursus: Tip of large apical sclerite (Figs

83-85) strongly flattened into a thin ribbon (in P. djelalabad sp. n. with a cone-shaped

tip); long prolateral ventral lamina (PVL) visible in retrolateral view. Bulbal apophyses

(Figs 81-82): Width of appendix about a third of its length in apical view; long

retrolateral expansion almost reaching tip of appendix head.

Female: Total length 4.30. Prosoma 1.00 long, 1.15 wide. Eye sizes and

interdistances: AME0.04, PME0.10; PME-PME0.30, PME-ALE 0.01. Ocular group

0.41 wide. Genital plate triangular (Fig. 78), with flexed tubercle apophysis. Vulva

(Figs 79-80): Ventral sclerite simple; dorsal sclerite narrow.

Etymology: The species name, a noun in apposition, refers to the type locality.

Pholcus djelalabad sp. n. Figs 88-95

Material examined: Holotype a, AFGHANISTAN, Kabul, North-east of Djelalabad,

34°30'N 70°33'E, 8/8/1975, (1 pedipalp in microvial, legs absent except for left III and right IV).

- Paratype, 1 9 (vulva in microvial), same locality as holotype. All specimens were collected

under stones.

Description: Prosoma marking: Narrow median dorsal band slightly dilated in

posterior part. Opisthosoma elongated.

Male (holotype): Total length 4.15. Prosoma 1.14 long, 1.17 wide. Eye sizes and

interdistances: AME0.057, PME0.128; PME-PME0.24, PME-ALE 0.01. Ocular

group 0.58 wide. Eye tubercle bearing longer horns than in P. kandahar (see Fig. 77);

base of elevated ocular group occupying 60% of ocular group width. Chelicera
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92

Figs 81-95

(81-87) Pholcus kandahar sp. n., left male palp. (81) Procursus and bulbus, prolateral view. (82)

Bulbal apophyses, ventral view. (83) Procursus, ventral view. (84) Same, dorsal view. (85) Same,
retrolateral view. (86) Chelicerae. (87) Same, apical apophyses. (88-95) Pholcus djelalabad

sp. n. (88) Female genital plate and vulval ventral sclerite. (89) Vulva, dorsal view. (90) Male
chelicerae, retrolateral-anterior view. (91-95) Left male palp. (91) Procursus and bulbus.

prolateral view. (92) Bulbal apophyses, ventral view. (93) Procursus, ventral view. (94) Same,
dorsal view. (95) Same, retrolateral view. PP = pore-plate. PVL = prolateral ventral lamina.

Scales 0.2 mm.
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(Fig. 90) with an additional horizontally flattened median apophysis situated closer to

anterior basal blunt hook than to prolateral-apical apophysis (with two gripping teeth).

Pedipalp (Figs 91, 93-95): Femur like in P. kandahar sp. n. (see Fig. 75), carrying a

strong ventral bump and a finger-like apophysis; trochanter apophysis shorter than

mid- width of femur. Procursus: Large apical sclerite (Figs 94-95) terminating in a cone

(tip flattened in P. kandahar sp. n., Figs 84-85); short prolateral ventral lamina (PVL)

not visible in retrolateral view. Bulbal apophyses (Figs 91-92): Width of appendix

larger than half its length in apical view; short retrolateral expansion reaching middle

of appendix head.

Female: Total length 4.20. Prosoma 1.16 long, 1.17 wide. Eye sizes and

interdistances: AME0.05, PME0.128; PME-PME0.17, PME-ALE 0.01. Ocular group

0.5 wide. Genital plate triangular (Fig. 88), with flexed tubercle apophysis. Vulva

(Figs 88-89): Ventral sclerite with a sclerotized median arch; dorsal sclerite narrow.

Etymology: The species name, a noun in apposition, refers to the type locality.

Genus Spermophora Hentz, 1841

Spermophora senoculata (Dugès, 1836)

Pholcus senoculatus Dugès, 1836: 160. For a complete synonymy see Platnick, 2008.

Material examined: 3 o\ 3 9, IRAN, Western Azerbaïdjan, Qareh Zia-ed-Din,

38°56'N 45°03'E, 28/5/1975. - 18 o\ 50 9, IRAN, Caspian Sea, Mazanderan, East of Tang-e-

Rah, 37°20'N 56 o
01'E, 16/7/1975. This holarctic species is present in the less arid northern part

of Iran. All specimens were collected from the vegetation.

Spermophora senoculatoides sp. n. Figs 96-105

Material examined: Holotype 3 , IRAN, Kordestan, south-east of Berendjan, 34°33'N
47°02'E, 12/9/1975. - Paratypes, 2 o\ same locality as holotype (last moult 1-10/11/1975). -

Paratype, 1 9, IRAN, Near Kermanshah, 34°24'N 47°10'E, 30/6/1974, (vulva on microscopic

slide PHO50). All specimens were collected under stones in caves.

Description: Colouration of whole spider pale, prosoma with a faint dark

marking in posterior half. Eyes in two compact triads (each of them 0.09 wide),

separated by 0.17.

Male (holotype): Prosoma 0.68 long, 0.74 wide. Chelicera with prolateral-

apical (with two gripping teeth) and retrolateral-basal apophyses; a short and flat

inconspicuous ridge (Fig. 96) present in front and just under the retrolateral-basal

apophysis; during copulation ridges in contact with slits on the female genital plate

(holding against the traction caused by the apical apophyses on the soft knob). Pedipalp

(Fig. 97): Trochanter apophysis short; bulbus in a dorsal position. Procursus (Figs

100-102) bearing a retrolateral, ventrally-directed apophysis divided in two branches,

the shorter apical one toothed, with a membrane at junction of both branches; apical

sclerite blunt, rooted under retrolateral apophysis, wide and oblique, carrying a

protruding transverse dorsal appendix. Bulbal apophyses (Fig. 98): An elongated

toothed apophysis and a long straight apophysis terminating in a small hook. Embolus

on one side with an elongated membranous extension reinforced at its base with a

longitudinal ridge extended along the embolus (Fig. 99).

Female: Genital plate (Fig. 103) bearing two transverse shallow slits with po-

sterior opening; posterior membranous knob protruding more or less distinctly from
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Figs 96-106

(96-105) Spermophora senoculatoides sp. n. (96) Male chelicerae. (97-102) Left male palp. (97)

Entire palp, retrolateral view. (98) Bulbus, prolateral view. (99) Tip of embolus. (100) Procursus,

retrolateral view. (101) Same, dorsal view. (102) Same, prolateral view. (103) Genital plate.

(104) Vulva, dorsal view. (105) Female spinnerets, ventral view. (106) S. senoculata, vulva,

dorsal view. Scale 0.2 mm.
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margin of genital plate. Sclerotized ventral vulval folds visible through the cuticle.

Vulva (Fig. 104) with compact pore-plate (widened and uneven in S. senoculata

Fig. 106).

Etymology: The specific name indicates a close relationship to the type species

of the genus.

RemarkS: Similar to S. senoculata, but male with a short, flat, inconspicuous

ridge close to the retrolateral basal apophysis of the chelicera (Fig. 96) instead of a

flattened anteromedian apophysis (Senglet, 2001: figs 46-47). Apical sclerite of

procursus blunt, with a transverse dorsal appendix instead of a simple, elongated and

acute one. Female with a pair of shallow transverse slits on genital plate.

The female paratype, which is clearly distinct from females of S. senoculata,

was found in a cave in 1974. During my visit to the same area in 1975 that cave was

no longer accessible for military reasons. I collected (and reared to maturity) the male

holotype and two males paratypes from a different cave nearby. I assume the specimens

from both caves are conspecific.

Spermophora persica sp. n. Figs 107-117

Material examined: Holotype 6, IRAN, Kordestan, North of Kermanshah, 34°28'N

47°00'E, 18/6/1975. -Paratypes, 2 o\ 3 9 (one of them with vulva destroyed), same locality as

holotype. All specimens were collected under stones in a large cave.

Description: Male (paratype): Total length 2.60. Prosoma 0.80 long, 1.00 wide.

Eye sizes and interdistances: PME0.10; PME-PME0.18, PME-ALE 0.02. Ocular

group 0.48 wide. Leg I: 17.7 (4.75+0.35+4.35+6.3+2), femur II 3.5, femur III 2.8,

femur IV 3.4. Femur I 0.2 in diameter. Legs I-IV with three tarsal claws; paired claws

curved, with more than six teeth in a single row. Femur I armed with a ventral series

of 15 macrotrichia, these 0.24 long, slightly longer than the diameter of the femur.

Clypeus armed with a pair of horns close to its lower margin. Chelicera (Fig. 113) with

a convex sector covered with granules between apophysis and clypeus, only one

retrolateral-basal apophysis present. Pedipalp (Fig. 109): Trochanter apophysis short;

bulbus in a dorsal position. Procursus (Figs 110-112) bearing an undivided dorsally-

directed retrolateral apophysis. Bulbal apophyses (Figs 108-109): Apophysis and

embolus short and hooked.

Female: Total length 2.66. Prosoma 0.80 long, 0.10 wide. Eye sizes and

interdistances: PME0.08; PME-PME0.15, PME-ALE 0.15. Ocular group 0.43 wide.

Pedipalp with a straight toothless claw. Genital plate (Figs 114-115) characterized by

a large shield-like hooked ventral sclerite protruding from the lips. Dorsal vulval wall

with sclerotized sinuous anterior folds (Figs 116-117).

Etymology: The species name, an adjective, is derived from the ancient name

of Iran.

Remarks: This species is clearly not a Spermophora sensu stricto (see Huber,

2005: 62). I cannot attribute this peculiar species to any other known genus and I do

not want to establish a new genus for it. Therefore I provisionally place this new

species in Spermophora sensu lato. A description of its legs is given here to facilitate

a proper classification in the future.
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Figs 107-117

(107-117) Spermophora persica sp. n. (107) Male prosoma, lateral view. (108) Same, dorsal

view. (109-112) Left male palp. (109) Entire palp, retrolateral view. (110) Tip of procursus,

retrolateral view. (Ill) Same, dorsal view. (112) Same, prolateral view. (113) Male chelicerae.

(114) Female, lateral view. (115) Genital plate. (1 16) Vulva, dorsal view. (117) Same, posterior

view. Scale 0.2 mm.
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HABITATS

The Iranian localities of Pholcus and Spermophora are shown in Fig. 118.

Pholcus alticeps lives in tree hollows, between tree roots and shaded stones. The small

P. velitchkovskyi, P. kandahar sp.n. and P. djelalabad sp. n. live in small cavities in

loose stone heap or stone walls. All other species that I collected in Iran and

Afghanistan are living under rock overhangs, in fissures in rocks or in caves, according

to their tolerance to light. Isolated karsts seem to contain ideal biotopes that facilitate

speciation in pholcid spiders. For religious reasons houses in these countries are not

easily accessible, therefore synanthropic species, except Z. afghanus sp. n. and P.

medicus, are not know to me. Synanthropy could explain the wide distribution of the

latter species. It is possible to find two species close to each other, but then they occur

in different ecological niches. For example, P. velitchkovskyi was found in small spaces

in piles of stones and the larger P. hystaspus in overhangs and large cavities above

them.

MATINGMECHANISMS

Mating mechanisms in Pholcidae were explained in Senglet, 2001. Based on

further observations of matings, complementary notes concerning anchoring device in

some Pholcinae are given in the following.

The Pholcidae have a highly dynamic mating mechanism in comparison to

other spider families. A very strong and stable anchoring is needed in order to permit

the procursi movements. Cheliceral anchoring seems to be the usual mean, although a

clypeal one is possible in some groups. A stable anchoring of bulbal apophyses

maintains the emboli on the pore-plates, the procursi are slowly pushed to the back of

the vulva and rapidly retracted alternately throughout the mating process (Uhi et al.,

1995; Huber, 2002; Senglet, 2001). Presumably it is used to transfer the sperm mass

extruded on the pore plate to the bottom of the uterus externus.

Bulbal anchoring in Spermophora s. str. (sensu Huber, 2005): Females of these

species share the presence of anchoring folds inside the dorsal lip of genital plate with

additional locking pockets. Males share palpal procursi and bulbal apophyses. A
toothed apophysis is clearly present in four of the oriental species (Huber, 2005 figs

57-58, 69-70, 72-73, 81-82). During copulation this anchoring device is inserted into a

transverse membranous fold of the female dorsal genital lip (Huber, 2002: figs 8-9;

Senglet, 2001: 50, fig. 30). This unsafe anchoring is laterally stabilized by slender

locking apophyses reaching into the paired posterior locking pockets (Figs 90, 95, 97)

in S. senoculata, and by shorter locking hooks in oriental species.

Cheliceral anchoring in S. senoculata and S. senoculatoides sp. n.: The

cheliceral anchoring is achieved by the prolateral-apical apophyses grasping the soft

knob-like posterior structure of the female genital region, and thus pulling open the

atrium for free movement of the procursi. The sclerotized ventral vulval folds

strengthen the membranous genital area. The inevitable hold to achieve this stretching

relies on the median anterior cheliceral apophyses pressing on the genital area in

S. senoculata. In S. senoculatoides sp. n. the ridge-like structures close to the

retrolateral-basal apophyses correspond to the pair of narrow transverse pockets on the

genital plate (Figs 96, 103).
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Fig. 118

Known localities of Pholcus and Spermophora in Iran.

This type of stretching is also used by Pholcus, but in that case the knob-like

structure is situated on the median anterior tip of the sclerotized genital plate. The

stretching causes the plate to turn to the inside of the vulval atrium and provide backing

for the unci. Counter-hold to stretching is provided by the trochanter apophyses,

coupled to the chelicerae, by pressing on the anterior margin of the female genital area

(Senglet, 2001, fig. 42).

Cheliceral anchoring in the nine known oriental species of Spermophora s. str.

(sensu Huber, 2005) is done by grasping anchoring pockets on a sclerotized genital

plate with the cheliceral apophyses. The locking pockets (secondary to the paired

anchoring pockets), which became merged to an unpaired device, in combination with

this kind of cheliceral anchoring may be a synapomorphy for this group. The same type

of cheliceral anchoring is seen in Spermophorides.

Female membranous anchoring pockets in Pholcus are usually situated on the

ectal side of the pore-plates (known exception P. parihicus sp. n., see Fig. 53). In

Spermophora s. str. transverse membranous folds are present on the dorsal genital lip.

In Spermophorides sclerotized pockets occur on the dorsal genital lip.

In Pholcus the posterior part of the uncus is the guiding device for longitudinal

and twisting movements of the procursus (Uhi et al., 1995: figs 10 c-d; Senglet. 2001:
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fig. 43). The corresponding counterpart is the groove of the ventral elbow of the

procursus. In some groups the ventral groove may be situated beyond the elbow as far

up as the apical sector of the procursus (Figs 37, 46, 60-61).
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